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THE WORKS OP WAsHINGTON IRVING. praCtical snd efficient good 101 Wbich belonged tabla ns.A NEW edition of the works of this justly cele-already deviseda way of aidng me. AA xE edtionof he orksof hisjusty cle- periodical, ho went an to informu me, wau about ta be set
brated, and universally admired author, is in Up in Edinburgh, suppOrted by the moat respectabl
course of publication in New York. It will be talents, aud anPly furnished with ail the necesssry
got up in a style corresponding with the excel- information. The appointment of the editor, foi whîch

ample flinds were Provided, would be fie hundred
lence of the works. Our object, however, in pounds sterling a yesr, with the reasonable prospect of
calling attention to the publication, at the present further advantages. This situation, being apparently at
moment, is less to speak of the works of " Geof- bis disposa], ho frankly offered to me. The work, bow.
frey Crayon,"-which are almost as generally ever, ho intimated, was to have somewhat of a politica

known and admired as the language in whichexpressed a apprebensin that the touknow andadmred s th laguag in hic was desired ta adopt might flot, suit me. 'Yet Irisk
they are written-than to introduce to the readers the question' added ho, 'because I know no man go
of the Garland, a new preface, furnished by the Wall quaiied for this Important tssk, andperhaps because
author, for the new edition of " The Sketch it w011 fecesaffly brlng you ta Edinburgh. If my pro.

1BOL99POsal doos fot suit, Yau noed oniy keep the matter secret
BooL"asd there la no barm don.. ',&nd for nsy love 1IprayAt the commencement of his career, Irving, yau wrang me not.0 If an the ontrary yotn

being in England, and having met with some bon s
reverses of fortune, was in rather embarrassed Bible, addresaing Catie-street, Edinburgb.,
circumstances, and this, combined with other IIn a POtacriPt, written from Edlnburgh, he add:
causes, induced him to think of publishing in that I t loie ea fd h nceases mhe ke

country ; another inducement being, that his tok.Ilà 01fit ho possible. aom incues thee ai

books would have the advantage of his own su- W878 are in fliaglng such a matter, especiaiîy at the

pervision. He therefore sent some printed num- autset; but w. wil obviate them as muci as weposfly
bers, ta the celebrated publisher, Murray, iofrm- tou- np r r, wit ît e eras nalera o pet of 
ing him that, if he approved of them, enough
of new matter had been prepared fpr a second
volume. The reply, although written in a toue

of kindness, was of a nature to do anything

rather than elevate the hopes of the young aspi-
rant, aud although he thought of seeking another
publisher, he determined first to submit his pro-
ductions to the critical judgment of Sir Walter
Scott, by whom he had been cordially received,
some years before. The remainder of the history
we give in the words of the author, being satis-
fied that all who read it will join us in thinking
it well worthy of a place in any publication,
which desires to see literature and literary men
fostered and encouraged:-

" The parcel containing my work went by coach to
Scott's address in Edinburgh; the letter went by mail to
bis residence in the country. By the very first post I
received a reply, before he had seen my work.

4I waa down at Kelso,' said he, 'when your letter
reached Abbotaford. I am now on my way to town, and
will converse with Constable, and do all in my power to
forward your views-I assure you nothing winl give more
pleasure.

" The hint, however, about a reverse of fortune had
struck the quick apprehension of Scott, and with that

Výàë 8IrO auimperfect draught of myreply, which underwent somas modifications in the copysent.
"I cannot express how much I am gratifed by your

letter. I had begun to feel as if I had taken an nwar.
rantable liberty; but, somehow or other, there is a genia
sunshine about you that warma every creeping tbing
into heart and confidence. Your literary proposal both
surprises and flatters me, as it evinces a much higher
opinion of my talents than I have myself.9

"I thon went On to explain that I found myself pecu.
Hlarly unfitted for the situation offered ta me, fot mereîy
by my political opinions, but by the very constitution
and habits of my mind. 'My whole course Of life, I
observed, 'has been desultory, and I ara unfdtted for
any periodically recurring task, or any stipulated labour
of body or mind. I have no command Of my talents,
such as they are, and have to watch the varving of r
mind as I would phose of the weather.cock Practie
and training may bring me more into rule; but at present
1 am as useless for regular service as one of MY Own
country Indians, or a Don Cossack.

"I must, therefore, keep on pretty much as I bave
begun; writing when I eau, not when I would. I shav
occasionally shift my residence, and write whatevea le
suggested by objecta before me, or wbatever ises in ny
imagination; and hope to write better and more Oopiouahy
by and by.

"'I am playing the egotist, but I know ra botter wsy
, of answering ybur proposal than by showing Wbat a very


